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Cmada had asmall naval ai. sedice, theCNAS, only in the laslnonths
of the Fjml World War. Royal Canadia.n Navy personnel manned iwo
small British aircraft carriers during the S€cond World War, thoush it
was nol unlil aftef the war ihat the RcN acquired carriem of its own.
The nrst was HMCS Wsrdar ( 1946- I948), the second Mssdlilrdt
(1948-1957), and the third Densrgtrlue.

Laid down on 27 November l943and launched,only panly completed,
on 27 February 1945, Earelrl]uug was taken ov€r by Canada as a
plann€d replacenent for Llladlicanl in I 952. She was commissioned
on 17 January 1957, and was to remain in RCN hands untilpaid off l3
1/2 years later.

During hercareerwith the RCN, Dqctr llr! (or"Bonnic" as she
was usually known), was involvcd primarily in flying oaining in
supportof the Navy's various roles. Thesc includcd control of theNonh
Ailaniicand adjaccnt arcas. tracking Russian submarines operating in
considcrable strength there, and supponing North Atlantic Treaty
Organization commitments. Her jct fi ghtcrs. until I 962, were designed
to provide protection in the €v€nt of enemy air altack, while her
Trackers and th€ helicopters assisted atlendant destroyers and f.igates
in their anti-submarine searchins and a(ack roles
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Canada's last speciau!-desiSned aircrcl caftier HMcs
Bonav€nture ,rder lra},. ND

Domfrlllllre ranged from the Arclic (1961) on a 5,200 mile voyage
to assenCanadian sovcrcignty, toBuenos Aires (February 1966).

In 1961 shesteamed42,000milesandwasawayfromhomeponforlT8
days, Thc ship losl herageing Banshees in September, 1962. Despite
pleas by th€ NavalAir Croup for their rcplacement with USN fighter-
bombefs, nothi0g was decid€d, forin thesovereigntyrol€ fighters wcrc
not useful as anti-submarine aircraft. Thus the aircraft fit in 1963-64
b€came six new Sea King all-weatherantisubmarine helicoplerc, onc
Sikomky rescue hclicopter ("Pedro"), ard l3 lwin-engined Tfackers.
During this time the ship's staffdcvclopcd thc slandards for the "hoC'
refuelling olhclicoptcrs wilhout having lo shuldown and restan them.
Herclosestapproachestoactive warservicewerc in lateOctobcr 1962,
during th€ cuban missilecrisis when Bonavenrur€ formed part of (he
fleet'al-sea oatrolin th€ weslem Allantici and larcrin March of l9g
when called upon to transpon Canadian Army peacekeeping€leneots
to Cyprus.

Shehadamajorfourmonth refitinearly 1963, to be follow€d by alons
hal ife refit at Davie Shipbuilding's yard at Lauzon, Quebcc, frcm
April 1966 to september 1967. Thisrefitwasdesignedlocarry theship
well inlo thc I 970s. It not only ran vastly over its initial estimate of $8.0
million, to $12.5 million, but tmk much lonser thd planned. Adding
tolhecomplcx;1y andcost,the ship was keptin commission. with most
of her crew rerained on board or nearby. She left Lauzon for Halifax on
13 septcmbcr 1967 for sea trials and re-working-up to efficiency by
both the crew and the air dclachmcnt. At thc cnd of January 1968 the
RoyalCanadian Navy as such c€ased to €xist upon unification ofthe
armed forc€s. The ship's air squadrons then became the responsibility
of Air Command for development and training and of Ma.itirn€
Colnmand for their opcrational use, a clumsy but workable ananSement.

A Sea Kntg Helicopter prcaprcs to land on Bonaventrre'sli8l,
ND
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SPECIFICATIONS:

Total length: 704 fi. overall (214.6 'n)
Tolal breadtb: 80 fr. (24.5 m) at the hull.

128 ft. (39 m) at flishtdeck level,
flight deck: 107 t/2 ft. (32.8 m) \'

Draught in waler:25 ft. (7.6 m). Flighi deck heighr 40 ft. (12.2 m).
D;splacemenl: 16,000 tons ligbl, 19,9201ons flll load.

Machinery:

4 x iwin mountings, 3'- 50 cal. anti-ancraft guns,
8x40 mm Bofors anti-aircraft guns.
Four boilers, feeding two Parsons turbines,

41,368 shaft horsepower = 24 1/2 knots.
3,200tons ofoil tuel= I2,000 nautical milcs at 14

Also 8 generators fof electric power.
Complement :  1,370i  810 ship 's  company,

On 3 April i969 the govemment anoounced a "phased reduction in
Canada'sNATOcommitmenlJ ' ,  aharbingcroi thcendof NavalAir
in cdriers. for artention was swinging to the somewhat cheaper
op€ration ofhelicopters from destroyers. Saying money was the key,
with major curs in personnel, and lhtrcf!trlltle's I ,350-man crew and
hcr aircrafi ate up a lot of both. In the summcr of 1969 a planncd
docking in SaintJohn wascancelled in favourofa !'selfrefi1" alonsside
in Haliiax. Thcn, via CBC radio, word rcachcd thc ship while on a
NATO cxcrcisc in mid-Allantic in Scptembcr 1969 that Iloneventure
ilas to be scrapped and hcr Trackcr squadron disbandcd. Thc ship's
company wrs needed ro mm th€ new 280 Class helicopter-carryins
destroyers j ust being laid down. So lotrs]9 ur9 became the Navy's
contribudon ro rhcdcfcncccuts and thc almost50 pcr ccnl rcduction in
Canadian manpowcr conlributed to NATO. Thc last opcrational fl ight
was on 28 Ootobcr 1969. ln January 1970, Damlrdtllg caried a
battalion of thc Royal22" R6gimcnt to Jamdica i(' a tropical lraining
exercise. Three months laler she was s€nt to norlhern Norway, to
Nffvik,10 brins back Canadian troops from a NATO cxcrcisc when
lhch Dldnned transDon was not available. This was her lasr service.

Shc was dccommissioncd .tlHnlif.tx on 3July l9?0and sold lor scrap
and broken uD bv the end of 1971.
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560 air branch. Actual numbers varied considerably.
l0jet fighters (F2H3 "Banshee" until 1962), 10 or
I 2 CS2F "Tmcker" anti-submarine search and palrol
aircrafti the former replaced by up 10 I 0 helicoptcrs
(CHSS24{S-50 "ScaKing"), plus olhem such a5 the
Sikorsky H04S rescuc helicopter "Pedro".
80 argled flight deck, mirrorlanding system
(replaccd by aFrcsncll*ns Optical Landing System)i
6arrcslerwires, slaning70fl. (21.3 m) from the aft
round downi aBS-4 steam catapult launch system,
wirh 112 ft. (34.1 m) strokc, drivcn by stcam from
rhc ship's boilers. 9 radio roomsi radar for
navigalion, airand scadctcction, gunnery control
and the Caricr Conlrollcd Apprcach system to
allow 0 visibiliry t'lying,

Equipmentl

LIFETIME STATISTICS:

Steamedr 3?4,597 naut ical  mi les (1957-1970)
Catapult shors: 13,302
Areslerlandings: 20,590

CS2F-l Tncker anti-subtntine patrcl aircrufr, orrc ofherttst
of a hunnred to be delitered. ND

An F2H3 Ba shee about to "tnp" aboard Bonaventure. /VD


